DEPED DIVISION OF ANTIPOLO CITY ADVISORY NO. 31, S. 2019
In compliance with DepEd Order No. 8, s. 2013
This Advisory is issued for the information of all Public and Private Elementary and Secondary Schools
March 1, 2019

THE DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENT AND NATURAL RESOURCES (DENR)- ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT BUREAU (EMB) REGION IV-A

The Department of Environment and Natural Resources (DENR)- Environmental Management Bureau (EMB) Region IV-A is hosting the "REGIONAL AWARENESS RAISING ACTIVITY ON MERCURY" scheduled on March 18, 2019, Monday, 8:00am to 5:00pm at Hotel Kimberly, 770 Pedro Gil St., Malate, Manila City.

DENR-EMB would like to invite various Public and Private School Science Educator/s in Antipolo to this activity.

For more information about the activity, you may contact the DENR-EMB Secretariat at emb.calabarzon@gmail.com or call (02) 536-97-84 or 09054307993 / 09974669018 / 09293274726.

©/tv-vsa.2019
DR. ROMMEL C. BAUTISTA  
Schools Division Superintendent  
Antipolo City  
C. Lawis Ext. Brgy. San Isidro, Antipolo City

Dear SDS Bautista:

The Department of Environment and Natural Resources (DENR)-Environmental Management Bureau (EMB) Region IV-A will conduct a seminar entitled "REGIONAL AWARENESS RAISING ACTIVITY ON MERCURY", to be held on March 18, 2019, at Hotel Kimberly, 770 Pedro Gil St., Malate, Manila from 8:00AM up to 5:00PM.

The objective of this seminar is to raise awareness to the local stakeholders such as LGUs, MENROs, Science Educators, and other stakeholders involved in mercury use and life cycle, on the mercury characteristics, sources and uses, health and environmental impacts, mercury management, and the Minamata Convention.

In this regard, we wish to invite the respective schools under your jurisdiction to send a maximum of two (2) Science Educator/s each to attend this unique event to strengthen environmental awareness on mercury and the conservation, protection and sustainable management of our natural resources.

Kindly fill out the attached REGISTRATION FORM to reserve your Slot and send it thru e-mail at emb.calabarzon@gmail.com to confirm attendance. For any queries/collaboration and confirmation of your attendance, you may reach us at telephone number (02)536-9784 or cellular phone numbers 0905-430-7993/0997-466-9018/0929-327-4726.

Thank you and we will be pleased to hear from you on this matter.

Very truly yours,

NOEMI A. PARANADA  
OIC, Regional Director

6th Floor DENR by the Bay Bldg., 1515 Roxas Blvd., Ermita, Manila  
Rd’s Office 536-2808; 536-3095; Telefax No. 536-9784; Admin/Finance Division Telefax No. 404-1610  
PC Division 525-0348; 404-1610; EIA Division Telefax No. 522-6177  
E-mail Address: emb_r4a@denr.gov.ph
# REGISTRATION FORM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Middle Name:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surname:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designation/Position:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Office Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Details:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Landline:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Number:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Number:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**

**Deadline:** March 14, 2019  
**Email to:** emb.calabarzon@gmail.com